
poetry. *

__ gy W «h rntMOP* r .
:

;.:1 -
*

, .* . - ,Tjf. - .

Ou ! KUfkM ahd cold it the botorn of ttoo«.
*

Thai hnv^oot ir'iptuit>Brii|h of ceii^
When, after long abt£ACC the icencry koown

In the norniug of iifonq^hcmt on tna tight !
Ho * tad, ttu>' how iwMt, to the feclin » that t»gh!
. .. .

v T ." ,n t 1

And the tear at that moment* which hlli from
the eye,

Add* i forrfoftitff a<i lafBewfoderefVcheefc-
"^'r ^ «, \ vik^" "*v\ "* .]Th o' long 1 have iftadered, exi led and fortaken i

In want, t%po' each clime, tern the line to' the
r. **okw -\
Of porerty^eedleis , in trouble nnriiaken, ' J.®
Ode cheri»hed idea .upport& tny soul f

»T»mhi»-^-thfi' miifkirtMne and nm wirhflpt

I iT^^d^iilii^tiriiiVi~ii ii

Yet when io the gr»ve this worn body (halldam-^ .

.¦
*

£***> -v*. \ ,^ rA^nfitb land of my birth.

Superstitions -"Hie fol-
lywiiig story is recited in the Baltic
more American, from an English
paper.."in a garrison in England,in the nignt, a person was suddenly -

taken very ill, and the 'doctor, had
no other* method of giving relief,but to send to li is store at some dis
tanrC for the reouisitc medicines jfor this purpost he employed andold woman to execute this conw^is-'sion. In order to protect herself;from the night air, and to prevent£he candle from going oilt> the co-
Vered herself with, a blanket; hav¬
ing occasion to pass near to a cen-r tinel on his»po*t. the aoldicr look¬
ed with amazement and terror at
the approaching fifiTiiMP. and his be-

' :red imagination converted the
into the devil, with 1 tail, do-"

, .;cet, and belching red hot flames:Iftom 4m mouth. Suddenly hethrew down his musket, and tr-L

sttn old Satar. v.
ws2& and body \ He actually tjirfjby the fright in abput a quarter of

air hour afterwards. Yet this man
had served with reputation in allthe wars in the Peninsula, and had
fdiight at the battle of .Waterloo.*'
frofft Kiclimtmi Bnguittr, Octoifr 3.

¦¦V Hoax .On Saturday last,
art :*L.

MB

^Gtand Exhibmon of an

^ >oor Venettewas infirm,
it Ms property twjee by fire,and had r*:ours4 to this expedientI>»k» stWBOtt of his " numerous^ *%jaycd his patt
»)

JroiF'ke observed" 4iaJWhe
orry toundertake this bu incss,that he had his own transactions to

-..ml to, that nothing could indi
to "» but a Kra*t .

---- "" f T C1KUC WflLS tt\% Iastral
.latwriy (Mala do HF1the affair, wafctodcliverInto the hands of certain

who would receive the ttioney, and«cturo& if the Exhibition shouldfail." \Vhat next } Vanhoroftakeftthese tickets himself ; carrMfcjhemI' around, and sells a considerable
number for fifty tents a pie<% j and
on WednAdky night, takes iF&fiffiti the Northern Mail Stage, osten¬
sibly !<>r " The Oaks" ody- sayingthat he should -return rfext day || draws out his baggage clandestinelyin rhe night from his apartment;bilks the tavernkeeper, rhe printer,and the public.and vanishes.-.

Nothing heard of him since !.On
Thursday, two o'clock* a consi¬
derable crowd assembled on 'the"

I Capitol Square.but, Venrttr,
no Vanhorn, no ballcton, /lo appa¬
ratus, greets their sight/ and theyfijftdr it all a Hoax !.only a villti*-
onjurdition of the Philadelphia hoax.T^Tfiis" JfjeHstewr Vanhorn, this
Prince of Pick-Dockets, .has a north-
Fit aspect, dark-' complexion eyes ;

jtnd hair, about 25 years of age,and about five feet ten inches in ,

height.HisTdSrss black }. andi de¬
meanor smooth and genteel. He
wiljLbe fbmmate^if he yef escaptsbeing " suspended TfeN feetinthe
airy v*igions." ^
. His plunder* estimated at 2 or

300 dollars. X

Youug Ladies.
JR. confident. ^ __Tr,7T r-.jui^w

to give satisfaction to his patrons, in tht
improvement of tho*e pupil* who may. be
placed under his care, as his number will
be limited to twenjy-fivel
. School Boars.

Seaion.
Forenoon.from 9 to 12 o'clock*
Afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Summer Stetson.
Forenoon.from 7 to 11 o'clock*

f Afternoon.-from 3 \o 6 o'clock- ;Camden, Oct* 10; 1816.

v

iUf "¦
V. V

v

JrOTlCM.
Subscriber informs his custom-

'n«'x» ~i, '

6 25 milt creek, aflij will sell good AVool I
[>fATS, assorted sixes. at $ 1 2 per dozen^d^lWecJat Mr. Job* M*N*iLL%sviti Cam- j
T \ s ¦'¦JjHfc! NA.UDEN.

w
* A iisr op

Po&Cfficey^km&H, S. C.
I on the 30 /j. September* 9S6fA .fKiNSUN, fciy 2. Aaron Adktns

U"'ti'.1)«=vcreau Hal-JL i. wr- ?v^ywii. .iw) i»cvere«M iwi-,|la.d.'jr, Jarhes I).
. JSfflMt, Thomas Brad-

ford*-?. Witttaih IkaWeri, pharrty flerres- '

I l«vd, 'Mm*T'iSl1»sm, Pr*cUi« Barr«*n»Francis Ueaiy , Abrm» Ul»c¥w«ll, C apt. Bas-gjqa, Martha #ralw», Moofcwur S. Barr*-_C. Kevd. - Craig, Jo,t>Ua U##^kt '.corge Cater, Mrs. I uuninRham, 2. John

P^%IPVIiJP^F--*-r-t: 33 "*T' ¦'Childera, DavU Collina, Chario^u Collins,
.*L>. John DavidnotwKodah Doughart} ,John Durcn, TfiomasDuke, Greety Duke,t Mary Dukes, Francis A* Deleattne, Robert
Dunlup^Wm. i^c)k«f4 O i

col tw.
SherardGray, /tftfer Jj

I ), John Evaos,
_ Grant,

,cy Oanl. Caakin, Thos, Gaskey, Bry-air GaUte, Hero*, Gooch, Gf*away Gob-
bolt, .H. Thomas Halt, Stephen Hack¬
ney, Daniel HarrSbn, JolrfLHix, Mose*HatA Hiphard Holly, Mr. Hunter, John[ Hufater* Miles Huaaty, Jac<

|zabeth Hopkins
¦ A*'* . <

A?>ogan,pcorgtl<awhorni?2, Levi
M'Kcnuf, ChristopherAlaaroe, iui

id Lyle,
» William
. .

'"rTil
mu Muse, 3. Httah M'Dowell, 9. PresmyMoorr, S. Jam# M'Claichy,Danl M'Caskill, John 1-,Nathan Mxmi, Charles

-

we, Mrf Milkr, JoaephMuse, Wro. Morten,- M'Gill, Adm. M'
. ek,.N-.Wrn.jdjits,.O.-Archibald Owen#. Danl. OquSfc-P.Elian Prloleaiitte«q Stephen Prion-Ftt.Cflpi. Monroe PeWto.t'eKfty Pa.kvlol.n,v- ni-'" latPbrur,Ji>-

-Robert RawnS.
iley,Carolina Rabl

ti
ah Sftoitl
ton,SaftdSB

.
r*

ptca SingleSpan, Jacol
I, 2. Je-

o-. v»iorgeLTrawick, Gaorge- Taylorf** AlexanderI ^Ti»ompsi»n^W-^Solon<6«i William*,Mar-1 ilia YVilkinaonj William Winnigbafn, 2.Robert Welsh, Elisabeth Winninghani.IbAAg SMITH p.m.
¦¦ Camdeny rt#t.

^ jBlank Deed*,For tale at the Camden Gazette Oflict.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Respectfully unorm thtirI friends agd Itit public, thaiTlH y ^avel
entered into ^-o-npgUicrship, wuh a view

I -of carrying on business m Cantdm, under
the firm of J AMfiSXLARK, fc w *re
the business wili be conducted by J*M*s
CMii^ and in CAarfotcnundrr the firmof
jAMHb S. MURRAY, & Co. ,*h*re the
Factorage and Commission Business will
-be conducted by James S, Mibbay.
Tkcy off*jfTor sate. (at tke,£t6re'luiety cccu -

Xfcrfci their prtperit Slack 01

GOODS,
#% £ f #1J nca fl - .

¦-.i i vcturcu prices* wWi cxpcci 10 rcccirc tn
earfy supply, suitab i* for the approaching
season, which jMjll he sold on tfce lowest
terins for cash or ptpctuce* . t

JAMbS < I.ARK.
f=.. ^

Camden, Oct. i» 1816-

Books & Stationary.
for SauTXtthe post office,
Ths Naval Monum^utContaining Official and other

all the Battle* fought betwe^.I tedsuqp and tivcat Britain-^

| H istcfrical Sketches of'
. W«K. Dr. Swill's

I domestic Medicine.
Together «i(b a variety of other fiOOKS

an# STATIONARY. ¦

^Oetober'3,

rT^HE STORE the Subscribers, in
X. Camdtn. was, on the night ot the

29th September, instant . between seven and
nine o'clock, bro^n open, and money to
ti e am ont of 7Wo Hundrrd Doaaf^ xu
bills ot the^Banks of North-Carolina and

some Dry Goods- andfbur notes
ofJijwid i-pti* given by
payable & ri ^ W( . ¦payable to Joseph Mickle, for t lie use of

Lihebeirs of Joshua English, deceased. fori
. the sum of fcSOQ^orie given by Coleman
1 &. English* payable to. Bond English, for

the. sum of 8500.onefm ReubeKHorton
payable to the sam? for &4U.one payableby Robert Coleman to the same forJSWand upwards, Were, stolen from the saia
store, and parried a«w. FIFTY DOL¬
LARS REWARD wttl toe riven to any?! «.:ii uj -J1 *

will enable u* to get possession of J»e Vil»
lainjuv sittains #ho frerpetiaMw a« and
prosecute him or tbem to conviction. \ -

,1S such timely notice as might enable u»
to n ace tliem to the person who
.A* these Holiberies iiave latelyried.on to an. alarming extent ii

stole them.
wsv. . "t't been .£>*.ried on to an alarming extent in Camdent
tt behoves all good citizen* to be Valiant'

covering something Chat might lead
scovery the villians who thu» dep*
r upon the industry of the honest partof the community.

it qOLEMAN k ENGLISH.Camden. Sept 30 1816. §*/7 0 .
¦"¦¦ ¦ ' H .. » " m ¦ ¦ II

STRAYED from the Subt
_ . JLl ^th. September, it stnallVnouse Co¬

loured bay M V L & marked* shout?- theshoulders with a collar, and well made..-

-Whoever will talte up Oft said it
return him to the subscriber,

mole* and
e

tavtbe
the above reward*?. Ji

' WM. SANDERS.
October l«, 1st*.

¦* - ¦ ' .rA m *

2trtloHftr» Kewaril
Tu^cJTi Negro feilow named PRINCE,I£ltygKg <*

atoUt built, dark comple
imination It will bef

.art are cropptj.%hen «.* but inclines to

3LEE J^'DtLJftttf
AVE on hand a general assort¬
ment of seasonable ami

ah ionahle. Goods.
Al*o, a good supply of GROCERIES,which they Will sell low for cash or pro¬duce.
Camden, May 9, 1816a

XX Wanted, mie or two in-
telligent LADS, from 14 to 16 years of age
as apprentices to the Printing Business.
Enquire at this office* Aug. 1.

NOTICE.
TIIF. petitioner humbly solicits all his

FrTemJs in Kershaw District, to aid
I" and assist him in trying to at quire a major'ity of votes in his favour, for the ShcniV's

! place-, ou^ext election. as he assure
them that he is a real candidate.
jt£ltomL> WM. BUASlNC.rON.
r Camden, Au*. 24, 18167"^ 2ltf

. gj| .^iL|lAH SILL,¦p BOOT *J*D SHOE MAKER,
~TFNFORMS the PubUck that he contin-
tJL lies to make BOOTS & §HOhS, in
the beat and most fashionable manner,
and Has now on hand an assortment which
he 'Wilt warrant to k)e as £*>0d as any man¬
ufactured in this state. Orders for Boots
and Shoes.' from persons in the country,will fry taithfully executed, and on the short-

Wanted. 2 pr 3 good Jour-
neymen at Uie above business, toWhom the
hitthrst ynwi will be given.

C amden. OctVld. ,

w
, 28tf

;
* List of LK ITERS'

Remaining in thefPtot Offite At Lancaster
tr»/X.CJW Uf. Octoberi 1816.A LDLRSON. W illiam, Samuel Bil-

lue,; John Best, . Vilfttn. G Cox,David M. t>yisv John Caydern Absalom
Hunley, Vyilmfm Ison, Daniel Ivy, Jacob
Kerns, John jfaxwell, Jiney Moore, L. M>
tntoah, Frederick J. Pride; William RtVf«Jesse Redding, Thomas Robinson* Jacah
Thompson, William Williams, Charity,WalMfcfiT .

J*<STE\VART, P. M*

tfTS, one situate onE the corner of Broad jfe Rutledge atreeta vtie other adirinfcgp it fronting on Rutted**
attt having oh thetaft good twp story dwet-%lirKp house, «*alnilit>fil fore etore. akkehfiuilt
smoke house; stable eno'Carriage house^nd *

all other nec^^ry b*Uding$ for * famflyand a atore.^»l(or jterms and futtlyr frar-

BELL.' .

Cmb^u A*i(f. 13, mo. - aotf

TV BOD* «frotxWUgh i-ANDjyfce-
, jfY^bout SiX THOUSAND ACRES*

»v L»nr>Htf<!»iiirtyt 0,1 Wild Cat Branch
a.«l Camp end Cr.ne-Creeki ; »he «aitr
are in possession of Jame» H. Blai», whq
can give information about the jjjgffi* to
any person wishing to purchase, and will

5"X:v>^WsHR- *M&

["'HE Subscriber' 'ias a I*I phia made MILL 9AW
I good term#.1 HENRY A]
Camdeni August 8. »*ij. j

?hdadel-
for sale

:
' JXjotice*

OTTON in* the seed
and expeditiously jt<

be received
and pack-*'
Factory

anted to

ItetobCN a,

lished himself 1

u%iaJlor«iern in

done with

without 6
nbtr 18, 1

Pf%Mtt) Camden, on the death of the
Rr+WPftJAClS ANBURY,

In* ©/ ihe^nhofit of the NUthodi* X/ii$co-ipr'jM CAutcA In Amrrica. *.

J)y IIilli A*® Judge, Elder, M. E. C.
hntfriderable allowance mule to tboet who buuWJF%? a quantity.Vfragijttgi, liifJ Jfr m

ot rrtn* or script iow, ixkcutfo witI
MIATMBM AND ACCUftAC? AT THE

~v» .rrfscn or this caskttxa


